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With the continuous deepening of the relationship between market supply and 
demand and changes in electricity reform, power supply enterprises are facing 
increasingly fierce competition in the market. Ensure safety, reduce costs and 
improve efficiency has become an important issue facing corporate management. 
Currently midsize companies and large power stations scattered River Basin, a 
different unit models and operating staff mobility and large power plant 
management for large River Basin, operation and maintenance to bring a certain 
negative factors, because there is no deployment of safety production management 
system, leading to the power plant site security , operations, maintenance has led to 
great difficulty, but also to the company's leadership and decision-making 
management Anson production work great difficulty. Development of this system is 
to improve the level of plant management, operation and maintenance levels. 
Currently under each power plant companies generally have relatively independent 
MIS(Management Information System) software on-site business management, 
among part MIS software also exists to share data resources, etc., but for the entire 
enterprise, management information systems among many systems still lack data 
sharing, consistency, integrity and reliability of data between systems is not 
guaranteed. The construction of this system is fully learn the Yellow affiliated 
companies other plants MIS project construction experience and lessons learned, the 
use of centralized control of new ideas to study the design of the system 
implementation. On this basis, through the analysis of large power stations scattered 
River Basin, officers dispersed particularity, re-combing, optimization, integration of 
business processes and management systems for power plants. Yellow combined 
company's power plant information construction requirements, proposed solutions 
for the needs of the large River Basin Hydropower MIS system, the system design. 















The system uses a multi-layer system B / S architecture, the use .NET 
development platform, database using ORACLE database.Features include 
equipment management, defect management, operation management, work order 
management, operation management, real time production management, security 
management module eight.As a medium-sized defects equipment set timely 
detection and timely maintenance, timely feedback is a core part of the plant, so the 
defect management system to build around. The entire system transfer process also 
reflects the overall process of eliminating defects plant defects. 
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第一，电子数据处理系统，即 EDPS；第二，管理信息系统，即为 MIS ；
第三，决策支持系统，即 DSS 。管理信息系统早在 20 世纪 50 年代中期就开
始应用于管理领域，经过几十年的发展，已经从单机演变为网络、从简单演变
为复杂，从功能单一发展为功能集成，从传统演变为现代。基于 MIS 的发展特
征与时序，我们将 MIS 的发展历程划分为以下三个阶段。 




（2） 面向管理的 MIS  20 世纪 70 年代早期，网络通信技术、数据库
技术和科学管理方法得到迅速发展，信息技术在管理方面的应用越来越广泛，




策。MIS 是 EDPS 的衍生系统，相比于 EDPS 系统，MIS 在信息处理的综合性、
系统性方面更加突出，不仅可高效进行事务处理，还支持组织内部的各个部门
以及不同部门间的管理活动。MIS 系统是为了解决管理中的结构化问题而研发
的面向中层管理控制的信息系统。为了进一步完善 MIS 系统，科学家们从 1970
年就着力研究可解决非结构决策与平结构化决策问题的决策支持系统 DSS 。 




















分，DSS 可让 MIS 系统充分结合经济管理数学模型的优化计算和数据库处理，
使得 MIS 系统可支持高层管理者作出更复杂的管理决策。尽管 DSS 不是管理
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